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SUtsJ: Annual J'I"I'F Repor't per Resolution 36859 

'I'he City passed Resolution 36859 in 2011 regarding the Portland Police Bureau's cooperation 
with the FBI for the purpose of combating tenorism. As parl of that Resolution, the City asked 
the Police Chief to provide an annual repofi "with appropriate public information to the City 
Council and public on the Bureau's work with tire FBI's Jojnt 'Ieuorism Task Force (JTTF'), 
including any issues relatcd to compliance with Oregon Laws." 

So that Council members have knowledge of the relevant provisions of the Resolution, I have 
listed the specihcs of the Resolution below and provided responses on how we have addressed 
its plovisions: 

1. EE XT IÌ.ESûL\.æX), that it is the poltcy of tke Ci\t síwtulftmeously to help prevent and 
investignte acts o.f teworisnt, protect civil rights and civil líberties under United Stø.tes 

ancl Oregon |.aw, artd pronrcte Portland üs ßn open und inclusive commun.ist; 

The Portland Police Bureau is committed to a model of oornrnunity policing in wirich a 

positive comection between the police and the community contributes to the well-being 
of our City. Our mission statement includes a goal of wolking with all community 
members to maintain human rights. In keeping with our mission and the City's 
Resolution, we have implemented policies, prooedures and oversight mechanisms that 
enable us to effectively investigate terorist threats, protect civil rigirts and civil liberties, 
artd plon:rote an open and inciusive community. 

2. BE IT FUI{TIIER RESOLI'ryD, ilte Poli.ce Chief shall regul.arly consult with the FßI 
Specinl Agenf in Chørge (SAC) to deternúne which aspects of JTTF wark coultl heneJit 

from FIIB purticipøtion øncl whether there øre PFB resources availahle to be ollocø.ted; 
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Since the passage of the City's Resolution, I have confened on several occasions with the 
lìBI SAC and the Acting/SAC about tenorism investigations and threats fiom terrorism. 
In order to have an accurate sense of resources that might be available to work with the 
JTTF, i confbr as needed with the Criminal Intelligence LNII' (Cru) I-ieutenant or the 
Assistant Chief'of Investigations. 'fhis is to ensure an appropriate balance is maintained 
between the local staffing needs of CIU and our work with the .ITTF. 

Regarding the substanee of eaoh request, I personally leviewecl case-by-case evory 
request by the FBI SAC for the use of Porlland resources. For each request, I asked 
questions to ensure the Bureau's involvement in those inquiries would follow the 
Resolution 36859 and Oregon law. And, fbr each inquiry li'om the FBI, I received notice 
of each request, and reviewed it to determine if the request complies with the City's 
policies and Oregon law, the scope of the request and its impact on other Bureau 
priorities / officer workload, the stage of the investigafion, topic / sub.ject matter of'each 
tequest, and if the topic had a "criminal nexus" to terrorism as defined in USC i 8 USC 
sec. 233 1 (01-070201 1) (listed in this memorandum). 

In 2013, there was at ieast one investigation where the Bureau's CIU passed on 
intelligence information to investigating members, some of whom were assigned to the 
JTTF. 

tsE IT FURTHER RESOLWÐ, the Folíce Chief wøy assigrt PFB ofJícers to work witlt 
fhe ,(TTF on un us-neeclecl basis as determinerl by the Folice Chief in consultotion witlt 
th e Contmíssí oner-in-Clt nrge of IIFß ; 

In consultation with the Commissioner-in-Ch,arge, I decided that CIU was the best unit to 
be prepared to provide resources if requested. I asked tlie CIU Lieutenant to identify two 
offìcers who could be assigned to the JTTF if needed. I iimited the number of officers 
eiigible to work with the JTTF' in order to ensure efÏective oversight and consistency with 
the City's Resolution. 

I have committed a very limited amount of Bureau resources to.l't"l'F work, so disclosure 
of the number of cases or hours worked may compromise ongoing investigations and 
reveal the operational tempo of our work on terrorism, I can confirrn, however, that we 
have worked with members of the JT'|F and other non-participatory investigating 
agencies on at least one case of suspected domestic tenorism. 

4.	 EE IT FURTIIER RESOLVEÐ, in ødclítion fo regulur briefings und the Folice ChieJ''s 
pørticipøtion in "íTTF Executive Com¡nittee meetings, Bureu.u rn.embers shøll work 
with Íhe JTTI- only on investigations of suspectetl terrortsrn thut høve u criminol. 
nexus; in sitwa.tions where the statutory or com¡non law of Oregon is more restrictive 
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af løw ercforcernent ttrtøtt com¡taru.ble J'eciernl løtu, the investigative methods ernployed 
by Elureou officers v,orkíng oru .ÍTTF inttestigøtions sholl conform to the retluirements 
af swch dlregan str¿t¿¿tes or corwwon lctw. 

The Bureau confirms that officers have oniy worked on investigations of suspected 
terrorism that had a criminal nexus and that their investigative methods have complied 
rvitlr Oregon l.aw. 

The City Attorney explained in2012's reporl that the "criminal nexus" requilement was 
intendecl to identify the subject matter on which officers are a.llowed to work witl-r the 
JTTF. Specifically, when offìcers work on J'I"fF terrorism investigations, the federal 
government defines terrorism as follows uncler: l8IJSC Sec 2331(0110112011), which 
states: 

(1) 'fhe terrn "international terrorism" rteans activities that: 
(A) Involve violent acts or acts dangerous to human life that are a violation of the 
criminal laws of the United States or of any State, or tirat would be a crirninal 
violation if comrnitted within tire jurisdiction of the United States or of any State; 
(B) Appear to be intencied; 
(i) to intimidate or coerce a civilian population; 
(ii) to influence the policy of a government by intimiclating or coercion; or 
(iii) to affect the conduct of a government by mass destruction, assassinatiou, or 
kidnapping; and 
(C) occur primarily outside the territorialjulisdiction of the United States, or 
transcend national boundaries in terms of the means by whicli tlrey arc 
accomplished, the persons they appear intended to intirnidate or coerce, or the 
locale in which their perpetrators operate or seek asylurn, 

(2) the ternt "national of the lJnited States" has the meaning given suoh term in section 10 
1 (a) (22) of the Immiglation and Nationality Act; 

(3) the ternt "person" means any individuai or entity capable of hoiding a legal or 
benefioial interest in property; 

(4) the term "act of war" means any acl occurring in the course of; 
(A) declared war; 
(B) armed conflict, whetirer or not war has been cleclarerl, between two or more 
nations; or 
(C) armed conflict between military forces of any origin; and 

(5) the term "domestic temorism" me¿ìns activities that: 
(A) involve acts dangerous to human iife that are ¿r violation of the crirninal laws
 
of the lJnited States or of any State ;


(IÌ) appear to be intended;
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(i) to intimidate or coerce a civilian population; 
(ii) to influence the policy of a governrnent by intirnidation or coercion; or 
(iii) to affect the conduct of a goveTnment by rnass destruction, assassination, or 

kidnapping; and 
(C) occur primarily r¡'ith the territorial jurisdiction of the United States. 

I have directed the Assistant Chief of the investigations Branch and the CIU Lieutenant 

to attend JT'|F Executive Committee meetings along witir me or as lny designee rvhen I 
am absent so that I have several perspectives on olrr work with the J'IT'F investigations. 

lJsing this strategy, I am confident that when officers work on JTTF investigations, they 

are only allowed to work on investigations lelated to terrorism as defined in federal 

criminal law and that their investigative methods meet the requirements of Oregon law. 

5. EE IT FURTWER R.ESOLWÐ, the PFß officers wlto work witlt the JTTF shøll notiJy 

the FBtr SAC snd Folice Ckief if ever the work FI"B olficers are asked to do w,ould be u 

potential violøtion or viokttiott o.f ORS 181"575 or OR"S 181.850 and the Police Chief 
shall imntediatel¡t report any actwal violatiott to the Comrnissioner-in-Charge of tlte 

FFI}; 

I have implemented strong, rnulti-level, and redundant oversight of off,rcers who work or 

inight work with the JTTF. Ali Cru officers and the lieutenant have received training 
and guidanoe about limitations in Oregon iaw concelning information gathering (OIìS 

181.575) and immigration investigations (ORS 18i.850) fiom the City Attorney. 
Furlhermore, I have provided clear iustruction and direction to the Assistant Chief of 
Investigations and the CIU Lieutenant concerning ORS 181.575 & ORS 181.850. 

In order to provide oversight, the CIU Lieutenant is involved in the clay-to-day 

m¿ìnagement of all CIU officers' activities. 'llhe Assistant Chief of Investigations meets 

r egularly with the CIU Lier-rtenant to re ceive up-to-date reports. I meet regularly with tlie 
Assistant Chief of Investigations and the CIIJ Lieutenant to review any work we do with 
the JTTF to ensure it is compliant with Oregon law, the City's resoiution, and PPII's 
policies and proceclures. 

Offìcers in CiU who work with the Jll'TIì are aware that they should repotl directly to the 

IìBI SAC and me if ever the work Bulcau ollicers alc asked to do would be a potential 

violation of Oregon law. 

As a result of this oversight, the officers have not engaged in any violations of Oregon 

l¿rw nor has any officer reporled any potential or actual violations of Oregon iaw to me, 

the Assistant Chief of lnvestigations, or to the CilJ Lieutenant. 
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tsE I:Ì' FAWTI{ER R.ESûX.VEI}, thøt FFB officets v,orking with the JTTF shøll seek 
f.egal øclvice.frow tlee Cit"y t4,ttot'mey whenever tloe offícer has umy question(s) ubowt the 
ap¡slicøtion of ûregon løw, incl.uding ûRS 181"575 ønd ûRS 181.850, or tkis 
lleso{s¿tion to tkeir worlt with the "YTTF" Arcy consults.tio¡t with the City Attorne! will 
be undertøken consistent with the requirernents for the høndling of cløssiJíed 
inforwøtíon ønd wiÍh the otker legøl restrictions on clisse¡ni¡tøtion af inJ?trmatiort. {t, 
tke event disclosø¿re af cløssffied infarmalion is mecessery J'or the City Attornelt to 

¡tt'ovírle øpproprinte advice, the Folice Chief shø|.[ requesÍ Íhe þ-ßI SAC to awthorize the 
Ci4, ¿¡¡"rney to receive such infor¡nntíott purswønt to s tt.on-disclosure agreement" If 
tlte CiQ,Attorney cønnot obtsin the necessary authorizøtion to províde legal advice, Íhe 
Cí4, 4¡¡6rutey shøll motify the Folíce Ckief und the Commissione¡'*in-Clrarge of PFE, 

A Senior Deputy City Attorney, who has provided legal advice to the Police Bureau for 
nrore tiran 20 years, has reported to me that the Police Bureau is in full compliance witir 
C)regon law and the City's Resolution regarding JTT¡-. IJe has met individually with all 
CIU members identifred as eligible or potentially eligible to work with the J'fTIì as weil 
as the CIIJ Lieutenant to ensure that they are familial with tlie application or Oregon law, 
including Oregon's limitations concerning the coilection and retention of infonlation 
about a person's political, religious, and social affiliations. All CIU members have beelr 
ab'le to t"eely share information and seek advice t'om the City Attorney. The City 
Attorr.iey has rnet witir them separately so that they could voice any and all concerns. 

The FBI has not asked the City Attorney to sign a non-disclosure agreement, and tlie City 
Attourey repotls that he has received unfettered access to ample information from the 
CIU Of'licers and the CIU Líeutenant in order to assess compliance with Oregon law and 
this Resolution. 

BE IT FUI|TIIER ILESûLYEI), the Folice Chíef nmy assiglt I>Fß olficers fo work on 
IT'TF investigatiotts thal comply willo lhe requirenrents strúed øbot'e regnrdless of 
whether or not the investigntion is bøsed in the Ci.ty of I)t,'fktnd" Ott those occnsions, 
øll terms of tlre Resolwtion appl!, including that the tr"Pß officer's ínvestigative 
methocls must still conform to Oregon løv,; 

In 2013, no members of CIU worked outside the City of Porlland on JTTF-related 
investigations. 

ßnj IT ltUX.TfdEn R.ESû{ VEÐ, to enswre access to inJ'ormation necessary to rnanilge 
amd supervise PFB o.fficers, the Folice Chief will seek cleurance rú the Top Secrel / 
Secure Cornpartmentalízed Inforrnntion level, nnd the Comntíssioner*in-Charge of 
FPR will seek cleurance at the Secret Level" 
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The FBI defines a Secret clearance as "generally the most appropriate security clearance 

for state and local law enforcement offìcials that do not routit.iely wor:k in an IlBl 'lask 

Force or in an FBI faciiity." T'he FBi explains a Top Secret Secure (Sensitive) 

Compafimentaltzecl information clearance (SCI) as "this type clearance may be granted 

to those persons r.vho need unescorted access to FBI facilities and will most often be 

appropriate f'or lar¡¿ enforcement oflicers assigned to liBI Task Forces housecl in FBI 
facilities." 

I have been granted a Secret level clearance. Members of CIU are not seeking TS/SCI 
clearance and I wili not neecl clearance above the Secret level in order to manage their 
work or potentiai work with the JT'|F, 

When tlie Resolution was passed, we anticipatecl that the illll would require any of our 

officers who workecl with the FBI to have TS/SCI clearance. After tire adoption of the 

Resolution, the FBI inlormecl us that PPB ofhcers who wolk with the JT'I'F would not be 

required to possess Top Secret clearance because they would have no need to access FBI 
facilities unescorted or obtain access to inf'ormant source inforrnation. The SAC and I 
decided that Secret level clearance for any officers whotn I identified as eligible to work 
with the JTTIr would be suflicient, based on Portland's current participation in the JTTF. 

The Assistant Chief of Investigations, the CIU l.ieutenant and all officers assigned to 

CIU have Seclet level security clearances. One member is in tire final process of 
obtaining ihcir clcarance. 

9. IJE IT þ-URZ'IIEI|. ]IESOLWD, the City understands thst the FBI SAC or clesigrtee 

needs the ability to direct the operntional cnd day-to-day work of PFB officers vtlto 

vtork with tke J'[TF" Ilowever, øÍ all fimes, FPB offi.cers who work witlt the JT'ÏF' 
remain in the chain of command and under theJ'ornml swpervision of FFB; 

The Buleau officers u,ho work with the .ITTF have remained in tlie Bureau cha.in of 
command and their work overseen by Bureau supervisors, including a lieutenant, the 

Assistant Cliief of Investigations and myself. 'Ihe CIU Lieutenant holds regr"rlar meetings 
with all CIIJ offioers to inquire about the subject matter of ail investigations, monitors the 

investigative methods being empioyed, and verify that the work perfotmed meets federal, 

state and city requirements. The Assistant Chief of Investigations and I hold regular 
meetings with the CIU Lieutenant. 

It" IIE nT FUIITIIEI\ RESûLWD, tltuÍ ttte Cify Cowncil directs the []olice Cltief ønr[ 
Cornnússíomer-in*Charge of FPB to reqwest regwl.ar brí.efings .frowt the FBX SAC, øt 

Ieøst ttuice a yeßr, an the work af the "ITTF so thctt the Fotrice Chief and tlte 
Commíssioner*in-Ch.t¿rge will be furniliar with ferroríst threats in tlre Xlortlønd area 
and will, tlzerefbre, be betÍer able to mün{rge [ocal public sofely issues; 

http:regwl.ar
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Since the llassage of tire City's Resolution, I have conlèned on several occasions with the 
SAC about threats from terrorism and terrorism investigations. I receive regular brief.rngs 
a few times à year on the work of the JT'I'Ìì. 

The Commissioner-in-Charge met with the l.'BI SAC twice ciuring 2013. 

ÌÍ. IIE ['1" p"U¡<TWElt Æ9.çû¿l/Eü, tlee Chief w,iil øssígn a FÍ?n] swpervisoy to the i{l'Tnr r¿t 

ørcy tiwee tlar¿t ø PÍ]B afficer is assígned fo "{TT'F wot'k; 

i have assigned the CIU l.ieutenant to oversee the investigative work by the officers 
assigned to ClU. The lieutenant has legular meetings u,itl-i the J'l'll'F supervisor as well as 

attends all J'fTF- Executive Committee meetings. Any time a CIIJ officer or ofticers have 
worked with the JT'fF, or rnay in the future work with the .I'f'fF, the CILJ Lieutenant iras 
been, and will be actively involved in the supervision of their work. 

12. XIE I7' FURTÍtElt R.ESûLVED, Pl'ß officers nssigned to tlae .ITTF sltt¿ll sttend 
unnual trøining to be conducted by the {}ffice of the City Attorney, to ewsure 
canrytliønce witir opplicnble state and.federøl løtus; 

The Bureau is in compiiance with this provision. The Chief of'Police, the Assistant Chief 
ol'Investigations, the CItl Lieutenant, and all members of CIU have received lequired 
training frorn the City Attorney's ofl'rce. In May 20I1, January 2012, January 20i3 and 
June 2013, the City Attorney's office had an in-service training fbr all CIIJ members. 
The City Attolrrey trained ofhcers (members) about the provisions ol tlie Resolution, 
OlìS 181.575, ORS 181.850 and Oregon laws that al'e more restrictive of law 
enforcement investigativc methocls than oornparable fedel'al law. The training inclr-rdecl 

instruction on the Flìl guidelines and how ResolLrtion 36859 and/or Oregon law are 
different fi'om the F'lìl guidelines, 

13. Ì]Ìl ]'f funTruIin RESûLYÌiI), tltnt the Portlattd n?olice Bureau shall adopt publicþt 
nt,nilabl.e administrntive ¡tolicies and ¡trocedures consislenl witk this Ìlesohttiotz" 

The Bureau as implementecl this plovision. 'fhe Police l3ureau refers to its adrninistrative 
poiicies aud procedrres as "directives." Stanclard Operating Procedures (SOP) are unit
specific clilectives. On July 22,2011, the Ì:lureau adopted Standald Operating Procedure 
(soP) cru #,23. 

MICI'IAI]I- REES]] 
Chief of'Police 
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